Let’s Get Dressed

It's time to go to school
Let's get dressed!

Put on your shirt, put on your shirt,
Quick, get ready, put on your shirt.

Put on your pants, put on your pants,
Quick, get ready, put on your pants.

Put on your socks, put on your socks,
Quick, get ready, put on your socks.

Put on your jacket, put on your jacket
Quick, get ready, put on your jacket.

Put on your shoes, put on your shoes,
Quick, get ready, put on your shoes.

Put on your hat, put on your hat,
Quick, get ready, put on your hat.

It's time to go to school,
It's time to go to school,
Quick, get ready, let's get dressed!
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It's time to go to school
Let's get dressed!

Put on your shirt, put on your shirt,
Quick, get ready, put on your shirt.

Put on your pants, put on your pants,
Quick, get ready, put on your pants.

Put on your socks, put on your socks,
Quick, get ready, put on your socks.

Put on your jacket, put on your jacket
Quick, get ready, put on your jacket.

Put on your shoes, put on your shoes,
Quick, get ready, put on your shoes.

Put on your hat, put on your hat,
Quick, get ready, put on your hat.

It's time to go to school,
It's time to go to school,
Quick, get ready, let's get dressed!
Let's Get Dressed

It's time to go to school
Let's get dressed!

Put on your shirt, put on your shirt,
Quick, get ready, put on your shirt.

Put on your trousers, put on your trousers,
Quick, get ready, put on your trousers.

Put on your socks, put on your socks,
Quick, get ready, put on your socks.

Put on your jacket, put on your jacket
Quick, get ready, put on your jacket.

Put on your shoes, put on your shoes,
Quick, get ready, put on your shoes.

Put on your hat, put on your hat,
Quick, get ready, put on your hat.

It's time to go to school,
It's time to go to school,
Quick, get ready, let's get dressed!
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*It's time to go to school
Let's get dressed!*

- Put on your shirt, put on your shirt,
  Quick, get ready, put on your shirt.

- Put on your trousers, put on your trousers,
  Quick, get ready, put on your trousers.

- Put on your socks, put on your socks,
  Quick, get ready, put on your socks.

- Put on your jacket, put on your jacket
  Quick, get ready, put on your jacket.

- Put on your shoes, put on your shoes,
  Quick, get ready, put on your shoes.

- Put on your hat, put on your hat,
  Quick, get ready, put on your hat.

*It's time to go to school,
It's time to go to school,
Quick, get ready, let's get dressed!*